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GREENWOOD Uz Fusco/Jeanne 
Frid&¥ ni te, saturde,y morning 12, J0..111$aia Fred '·"" 'l'l10111as was shot, Silo,, 
and Jake MoGhee saw the body and took pictures of it, The newtip., 1ier ,.,.1..i 
that the cause vas unknown but that the bocly was badly beaten. The body 
was found l and 3/10 llli les frOtll \lhere Thomas was last seen walking down the 
highwa.y. A shot was heard in a \lhi te area called Resettlement 3 mile!! from 
the highwa.y and S miles fr0111 where he vas found. A second newspaper article 
said that Thoaias was killed through a hit and run accident, which the ooron.ar 
jury had decided, An autoposy was performed without the consent of the 
fani ly. On the hlghwe,y blood and hair WB5 found; a pack of C11111el cigaretts 
with blood was found. The coroner had said that the body had a high alooh:,l!o 
content. The second newspaper article had said that he had Just come from a 
nite club. No Negro cllll:ie are within five miles of that area so it is allQOst 
impossible to believe that it was hit and run beCQI.\H of the wa_y that the 
body was mutilated and a bullet hole was seen. 
Liz feels that Thol!IB5 had been mistaken for tile gey who used to drive her ai-oun:l. 
There is reason to believe that the KKK ls involved. The FBI 'l(as down Frld,zy 
morning to talk vith J-• Hooper, President of the Klan. Hooper owns a 
plantation; he fired one fllllll ly because of participation In the freedom u=iion. 
His son is one of the people who have been chasing people around after they 
attened mass meetlr,gs and intimidating them. It is felt that federal action 
should be taken regarding Hoopers lnvolvment. Tte county buried the boy's 
body yesterde,y afternoon at 4130. No one knew '!bout It until later; not sure 
that the flllllily was there. 

1'DIE OB KIU.Il'«l CF FRED '!HOOS Liz Fusco/bab 
The parents of Fred Lee Thoaias had planned to have the funeral service today. 
When they vent to the Fl.f\eral home yesterday vith the burial clothes, they 
were informed tfl-at the burial would take place that ds,y, This was because 
the coroner or the embalmer ruled that the bocly couldn!t.bc kept becaue 
it was so lllutnated. They were told that the body would be buried even i! 
they protested, 
There is an aye 'l(itl'lesss to t,he body being thrown out of a car. '!he person 
said that he saw this happening f.hursd9¥ nite, but ls net of the time. He 
was collllng frOIII a frienclls house just of! highway 49,(betveen Grftnwood 
and Sidon) anll sm, a car~5 or 64 ·Plymouth--slw down ard dim its light, 
t.hen the body flw out of the vindow, the heels vent up .,ld the head 
vent down. The eye witness slid,"! never seen a body thrown that hard, 
Musta been dead wfioin it or thrcwct!, 011 it vas-apovci'ful 11111n·that: thrcvcd ~·:•. 
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The car then 'l(ent forward for about 10-15 miles, then backed up, the 
witness vas afraid that they t-as· seen him IWld were coming back at -.hi111. 
He h.id in bean field. The left 1ight cme across him as he his. That 
si.ggested that. the er backed slantwise across the highway to run over the 
boys body and drag it. The witness sMd that the car backed up for ab¼•1t 
90 yards then went on .. 
The witness s;i;ys be knows the nues of the tllree men in the car. Thebr 
nl!Jlltls vere given to FBI agents Sham mid Fedderely of the Gree[D(ood 
FBI by Liz Fusco at ,Ct30pa today. The agents came afkr Liz called John 
Coar and complained that the only person who talked vith agents in 
Greel'lllood vu Jcea Hooper, president of the Lef"lore County KKK. 
The two agents Insisted that Liz give them the name.~f the witness. They 
threatened her vlth being charged vith felony of vithholding tintormation. 
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I 1S2 Con•t 
S-.:ndey AllQust 22, 1965 
GREBllWCXD CON'T 
Liz called the Justice Oeperta,ent and spoke to Oirens for about. an hour. 
He told her that llhe shou~d hlll7e given the infol"lllatlon to the agents. l.tz 
doesn't Agent Shawn because when she moved into Sidon, he c81Qe by and 
asked her what subversive organizations she belongs to, 
Even throui:,, Liz bad a very COtllJ)lete list of all the makes and models of the 
cars that were ilrlving around the co.unity, the bro agents dld•t want that 
infOl'lllation. 
Liz also told Owens that the co11111unity feels the kid was murdered to scare 
the111 al8:/f fro111 registering to yote, CWens said that be bl!d no prccf of that. 
Llz said that unless the FBI went and talk to the people in the c011Duni ty 
about that, they would never get the proof. (),ens said In effect, I under
stand the wa;y you feel, but you can•t tell the FBI bow to iJlll'eatlgate. 

EASI'£RII 91CJU!,lWM..A!,IO Ellen Fisbman/bab 
A suit has been filed bY an injunction against the RC Arena In Cad>ridge 
In the U.S. circuit court in Baltiaiore. The arena is a awillli"9 ppol. 
ta,yers are t7Ying to bold up the trials for tt'esspassing arising out 
of a pool lntegratlon attempt 01\ July Ii, until thie ault is 'heard, nfe 
heu,ines are scheduled for. Sept.tmt,er 20. 
A meeting is scheduled this week with members of ti:ie United Steel Workers 
Union 8114 SNCX::. They want to talk about discrimination in the Union. 
Out of the High Schoc}. Freedom School class· of ttve~ a discussion group 
see111S to be growing with about ~ kids. They are very interested in civil 
rights problems, particularly, jobs, schools and police, They are trying 
to get.a local minister to act as advisor, so that they can continue to meet. 




